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call it my 
“I - want- the-job” 

plan.

Company Visit
Monday, March8 

Rudder 301, 5:30-6:30 pm

Monday, March 8, 2004
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THE BATTAi

Paul Robinson takes a break in front of the student 
center at Coastal Carolina University in South Carolina

|anet Blackmon Morgan • KRTtt

on a Wednesday afternoon. Robinson wears pQj® 
to class at least four days a week.

Pajamas are no longer just fo 
lounging around the house

By Mary-Kathryn Craft
KRT CAMPUS

Vote early or Vote Tuesday, March 9th, 2004, in the Republican Primary Election.

MYRTLE BEACH. S.C. — Paul Robinson got 
a few strange looks at first, but now people are 
used to him strolling through campus sporting his 
bedtime best.

The Coastal Carolina University freshman, 
who admits he puts comfort before fashion, wears 
pajamas to class at least four days a week. 
Sometimes he’ll change into a fresh pair before 
heading out the door in the morning, and other 
times he skips the hassle.

"It just depends on how much time I have.” 
he said. "It seems a lot more people are going 
for comfort than a look. Everyone is just trying 
to be relaxed."

The casual clothing movement is reaching new 
heights as comfort seekers have begun bringing 
jammies out of the bedroom. The trend is popping 
up on college campuses and can even be spotted at 
gas stations, grocery stores and video stores.
. „ Before starting classes at CCU in the fall, 
Robinson, 19, attended Catholic school in Long 
Island, N.Y., where uniforms complete with blaz
ers and ties were a must. So when he got a chance 
at fashion freedom, Robinson chose comfy.

Americans crave comfort, seeking out some
thing to spark relaxation daily, according to the 
survey "The State of Comfort in America 2003," 
released in November by Karen Neuburger, Ltd.

"For most Americans, comfort isoneofiki 
critical elements of everyday life," the surveys!

Pj's made the report’s top 10 list of fa 
give women comfort.

But style is also a factor in the recentpj'scij 
These days you can create just about 
with soft, flowing flannel jammies. Women 
now choose the once daytime capri and a 
pants in cozy flannel, velour or brushed cel 
Prints range from hearts and flowers to more| 
sonality revealing items like purses, frogs.] 
flamingos, coffee cups and martini glasses. ! 
can go for ordinary or bright and wacky'pane 
Places such as Old Navy and Target offerplem 
selections of red lips, penguins, cartooncharet 
or the more sedate pinstripes and plaid.

Robinson often opts for the loud. Sure, 
the plaid pants, but he also sports < 
Twinkies, sleeping Scooby-Doos and bears pi 
ing violins.

"One kid around school calls me Scooby-D 
he said with a laugh.

The 19-year-old art major said comfi 
pajama bottoms. T-shirts and flip flops mall 
perfect outfit for his drawing classes, whicln 
for two hours three days a week.

"I’ve had girls say to me, T wish IM 
courage to go class in pajamas and be com! 
able,’ and I say Why don’t you? It’s this early 
no one’s looking at anyone else.’"
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Governors, mayors 
their constituents

ch aliens 
to get fi

By Amy F. Bailey
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Please join us in supporting our 
local candidate for Congress

Michigan’s governor is urg
ing residents to walk off extra 
pounds. The governor of South 
Carolina is heading up a 300- 
mile bike ride across the state. 
And in Texas, the governor is 
encouraging people to train for a 
10K run in April.

As lawmakers across the 
country consider dozens of bills 
to promote healthy lifestyles — 
from testing school students for 
their fitness to warning restau
rant diners about fat, sugar and 
cholesterol — a number of gov
ernment leaciers are trying to set 
a good example.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm of 
Michigan is competing against 
pedometer-wearing lawmakers 
to see who can rack up the high

est number of steps over a 16- 
week period.

“We’ve got so many people 
who are fat, so many people 
who are smoking, so many who 
are not active, and that is really 
contributing significantly to our 
health care costs, not only to 
Medicaid but to the private sec
tor as well,” Granholm said dur
ing the annual meeting of the 
National Governors Association 
in Washington.

About 127 million adults in 
the United States are over
weight, 60 million are obese and 
9 million severely obese, 
according to the Washington- 
based American Obesity 
Association.

At least 15 medical condi
tions are exacerbated by gross 
overweight, including heart dis
ease, type 2 diabetes and liver 
disease, the group said. Of those

diseases, obesity was 
responsible for $1021 
health care costs.

The increasing 
states to cover 
costs of low-income resii 
through Medicaid is paitoi 
reason governors are ttyii*States 
encourage their constitueH 
be more healthy.

In January, Texas Gov. 
Perry announced the 1
Round-Up” to helpgetd defencj

shape. Program particif 
are training to compete im 
mile walk or run on April 
Austin, Texas.

In South Carolina, 
Mark Sanford invited resi 
to join him on a 
ride across the Palmetto Sc 
his State of the State address 
month. The springtime ttif 
start in the mountains 
to the Atlantic coast.

Anthony Polo, Ross Volunteer; Susan Fargason; Dane Plumley, Corps of Cadets 
Commander & Ross Volunteer; John Huffman, Incoming Corps of Cadets 
Commander; Kelli Morris, President of Pi Beta Phi Sorority; Jonathan Dunbar, 
Drum Major; Ryan Knapps, Ass. Drum Major; Robin Fargason; Roy McIntyre, 
Class of ‘98; Jarvis Miller, Former President of Texas A&M; Dick McIntyre, Class 
of ‘43; Mark Fargason, Ross Volunteer; Brad Barrick; George Bergfield; Will 
Binford; Matt Boyle; Tyler Bradley; Clay Cole; Dustin Crawford; Jake Doskocil; 
Aaron Fletcher; Chase Fromberg; Travis Hayes; Chris Johnson; Matt Johnson; 
Sean Kavanagh; Randall Leggett; Rob Messel; Roye Moran; Steve Ramirez; 
Stephen Redmon; Chris Reue; Joey Rider; David Sarnacki; Trey Tarwater; Bob 
Thompson; Kendall Turnipseed; Chris Wommack; Julia Miller; Meredith 
Carmichael; Laure Cooper; Lindsey Frazier; Ashley Lawson; Lauren Drake; 
Angela Grisham; Whitney McDaniel; Kristi Drayovitch; Blaire Brown; Sara 
Kloppenberg; Cortney Fowler; Ashley Abraham; Andy Alarid; Emily Brock; Kyle 
Marrou; and Steve Clark.

DaveVisit www.votemcintyre.com

Paid for by Mark Fargason and 
authorized and approved by the 
McIntyre for Congress Campaign.

McIntyre
for Congress^^'*'^

Looking for a way to kick off your spring break early!
Well, put on your bathing suit and head to Margarita Rod

THE HOME OF THE $l DRINKS
presents

1st ^UTJfO^L ‘BIKINIMi
Bikini contest and Hard Body contest sponsored by Gold’s Gym

Memberships and other prizes to be given away and to top it

a live performance from Bob Schneider 
Tickets on sale NOW!

March 10th: 8pm Bikini Contest, I I pm Concert 
Tickets $I0 in advance $I3 day of show
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1601 Texas Ave. S • (979)680-0600

http://www.votemcintyre.com

